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¼ issues report

04/10/16 to 7/10/2016
KLGN OPERATES IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST IN 
VARIOUS WAYS INCLUDING NATIONAL NEWS 
EVERY HOUR 24/7, LOCAL NEWS AIRS AT 6AM, 
7AM, 8AM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AND 
KLGN PROVIDES FREE PUBLIC SERVICE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY
04/11

Mayor and library board meet tonight on a possible new facility in Logan

Real Salt Lake is building a new Soccer center in North Logan

 Cache Chamber Business summit to held today 

CAPSA stuff the truck event on Saturday

04/12

Business leader’s support demolishing the Emporium building

Stepping up for children event being held

USU SAVVI office Walk a mile in her shoes event in a fight against abuse of women

Water Conservation district will be on election ballot

4/13

A group is pushing for a Medical Marijuana

4/14

Logan city hosting a Money and Energy savings event

Providence considering a change in city government

4/15

Plea deal in a USU frat assault case could fall apart

Highway 89-91 traffic will be restricted to one lane on Monday for repairs 



4/18

Logan Library celebrate 100 birthday today 

4/19

More discussion on new Library for Logan 

Hyrum social worker sentenced for sexual misconduct

Special session of state legislature called to restore funding for education

4/20

The family Place says they are in the final stages of a major fundraiser

Republicans forma Stop Trump Stop Hillary committee 

Former Governor Jon Huntsman will be in Logan to speak to Logan Chamber

4/21

Friends of Logan Library have a book sale 

A body was found in Logan River 

Fire in Nibley 

Logan has bad air quality

4/22

Bear River health department director Todd Barson gets a state wide award

4/26

River heights woman found not competent to stand trail 

Police will increase patrols of Cross walks

Rent in Utah rising but wages are not

4/27

Capsa take back the night event

4/28

Utah receives praise for treatment of immigrants

The state of Utah is opposed to creating to creating a national monument saying tribes don’t want it.

4/29

Cache sheriff’s office no longer does animal control

Smithfield police investigating a murder 

5/2

High winds cause power outages in northern Utah 



USU Dr Craig Jesepp receives Governors award

Box elder county man Dies while climbing in Logan Canyon 

People in Nibley express concerns over extension of 12th west

May 3rd 

Smithfield police make an arrest of a man in murder

5/4

USU commencement Speaker is Jon M Hunstman Sr. more than 6000 will graduate

Logan Mayor seeks tax increase for Library

Representavie Ed red says poll shows most Utah’s want Medical Marijana

5/5

Former Utah Senator Bob Bennet passes away 

A man peleads guilty in a brutal assault of a Smithfield woman

5/9 

Smithfield Health days has its parade returning to Main Street

5/10

Summer citizens return from Arizona 

A weekend Hail storm kills hundreds of Birds on Antelope Island

5/11

Elizabeth Smart set to talk at Cache United way fundraiser

Smithfield residents say they are happy the parade is back on Main

5/16

Senator Bob Bennet laid to rest

Driving under the influence of Marijuana arrest are climbing in Utah 

Utah Theater is purchased by the Festival Opera Company

5/17

5 home in Logan evacuated because water valve broke causing flooding

A USU football player injured in i_15 traffic accident

Black and white days this weekend in Richmond



5/18\

Logan city buys the Emporium building

5/19

Cache Valley Imperial glee club celebrates 10th anniversary with concert 

Logan City changes name of city block to Town Center zone

5/20

Governor Herbert signs bill opposed to Bears ears monument

5/23

Freedom fire tickets are now on sale

Valley view Highway plans will be heard at county council meeting

5/24

Cache valley Woman’s center to have ground breaking today 

5/25

A Logan Woman sent to prison for fraud

Cache county wanting major improvements to the Fairgrounds

5/26

A Utah man killed in I-15 accident just south of Idaho border

A new training facility is being built for law enforcement of Cache County

FBI is looking into a kidnapping a murder being connected

5/27

The newly renovated Utah Theater make last minute updates

5/31 

Truck accident near Amalga kills one 

UHP picks up enforcement during the 100 deadliest days

Cache county fire chief dies of cancer

6/6

Old Lyric Theater open its season

6/7



6th annual bike with Brent is a fundraiser for Cache employment center

Logan city plans on more mosquito abatement 

6/8

Cache story telling festival will start today 

6/9

Police arrest man for mailing explicit material to Logan high student

6/10

Bike with Brent event held this morning

Logan library staff discuss future

6/13

Summerfest will be held on Logan Tabernacle grounds 

6/14

Udot projects will affect Northern Utah all summer

Water Standards for Utah lakes not being met

6/15

Governor Gary Herbert will vast Logan on the 16th

New Ridgeline High school has 1st event\

6/16

Providence city is dealing with off road vehicle problem

6/17

A rash of car thefts has Police telling people to lock their cars

6/20

A Logan teen accidently shoots himself

Logan ranger district to hold an open house6/21

Lyle Jeff leaves his home and is on the run

6/22

Cars are arriving for Cruise in

6/23

Cache Sheriff praised cooperation of law enforce cement agencies 

Smithfield police look into missing funds from youth football program



Logan city passes tax increase for library

Logan river restoration project continuers

6/24

Logan High and Skyview will play in Kickoff event at Maverick stadium

6/27

Voters reminded to mail in ballots today

Smithfield canyon road closed for repairs

6/28

NASA to test rocket at Promontory tomorrow

6/29

State revenue projection could be 100 million short\

6/30

Republican leaders in Cache County resign 

Utah festival opera company opens there shows this week

7/1

If yo0u are in the MT’s look out for rattle snakes




